On this date the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas met in regular session. The following members being a quorum were present and acting; Alderman Hawkins, Alderman Grimes, Alderwoman Mehl, Alderman Ledbetter, Alderwoman Smith, Alderman Jones, and Alderwoman Isby. Also, present and acting: Mayor Tab Townsell, City Clerk/Treasurer Michael O. Garrett & Deputy City Attorney Graham Jones. Alderman Pruitt was not present.

**Ordinance: First Reading Only**

O-16-46  Ordinance proposing a rate increase that is charged for the services of the municipal waterworks system for Conway Corporation. *(First reading only)*

**Ordinances Passed:**

O-16-47  Ordinance accepting and appropriating funding in the amount of $5700 for the demolition of property located at 2901 College Avenue. *Vote 7-0*

O-16-48  Ordinance appropriating funds in the amount of $1600 for the Street & Engineering Department that was received for the installation of two speed humps in Marlise Manor Subdivision. *Vote 7-0*

O-16-49  Ordinance appropriating funds in the amount of $1,050 for the Street & Engineering Department that was received for the marking of seven speed humps in Chapel Creek Subdivision. *Vote 7-0*

O-16-50  Ordinance authorizing the reclassification of a positions within Physical Plant. *Vote 7-0*

O-16-51  Ordinance authorizing the transfer of positions within Animal Welfare Unit and the Conway Police Department. *Vote 7-0*

O-16-52  Ordinance accepting & appropriating donation funds in the amount of in the $9,960 to construct a 9/11 memorial at the Conway Fire Department. *Vote 7-0*

O-16-53  Ordinance specifying the purposes of the fire hydrants, restricting their use and establishing fines for the unlawful use for the Conway Fire Department. *Vote 7-0*

**Resolutions Passed:**

R-16-14  Resolution setting a public hearing to discuss the rate change of the water rates for Conway Corp. The public hearing will take place at the next regularly schedule City Council meeting on May 24th, 2016 @ 6:30pm. *Vote 7-0*

R-16-15  Resolution requesting a certified lien in the amount of $419.20 be placed on property located at 2108 Independence for incurred expenses by the City of Conway. *Vote 7-0*
**Other Actions:**

Approved  April 24th, 2016 City Council minutes.  **Vote 7-0**

Approved  Rogers Group Inc. for asphalt paving work from April 2016 – December 2016 for various projects for the Street & Engineering Department.  **Vote 7-0**

Approved  Creating a certificate pay for the sign and pavement marking technician & traffic signal technician within the Street & Engineering Department.  **Vote 7-0**

Approved  Rush Soccer renovation of the soccer fields (Fields 1, 5, & 9) located at Centennial Soccer Park.  **Vote 7-0**

Approved  Creating an additional full time code enforcement position within the Permits & Inspection/Code Enforcement Department.  **Vote 7-0**

**Held in Committee/No Action Taken:**

Ordinance establishing standards and specifications for the restoration of excavations and cuts in 6th Street from Ingram to I-40 for the Street and Engineering Department.  **Vote 7-0**

---

**Next City Council Meeting:** Tuesday, May 24th, 2016

**Deadline:** Tuesday, May 17th 2016 @ 12pm